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MESSRS.W. BARBER AND CO., TORONTO,

e L-known Game and Came
Bantami exhibitors have
purchased the cup-winning

black-red Game cockerel at the Indus-
trial from Mr. Jas. Main. Mr. R. H.
Steadman has retired from this com-
pany.

MR. R. E. KENT,

Kingston, bought 'the prize-winning
white Wyandotte chicks at the Indus-
trial from Mr. G. G. McCormick.

MR. D. u. DAvila.ý, 10RON10,

received from Abbott Bros., Norfolk,
England, some few weeks ago a pair
of Indian Gaine chicks which we not-
ticed won a first and second for their
owner at the Industrial.

THE MCKINI.EY BILL

having become law in the U.S., Cana-
da will have to find another outl.et for
her surplus eggs and poultry. It is
claimed that England, as soon as proper
cold storage accommodations can be
provided on board the trans-Atlantic
vessels, will b-e able to -take all we can
supply and at remunerative prices.

CANADA EXPORTED TO TIHE U. S.

last year eggs to the value of $2,157,-
ooo and poultry $ 111,ooo.

..-- .-.

INDI AN GAMES,

judging by the exhibit at the Industrial,
are havng a " boom just now not ex-
ceeded by the famous Minorca "boom"
of some three or four years ago. Con-
siderable difference is seen in the types
of these fowls, and until some standard
is adopted by the Indian Game Club
and the A. P. A., we think it advisable
to withhold judgment as to which is the
correct type, as to size, shape and color.
Messrs. Miles & Arthurs, the owners
of the third prize hen at the Industria,
protested the judge's decision, but the
members of the poultry committee sus-
tained the judge in his placing of the
awards. The 3rd prize hen is certainly
nearer the correct type as to shape
and hardness as depicted in English
engravings of thi: fowl, but is lacking in
color.

iR. H. S. BAUCOCK.

who has imported and is breeding In-
dian Games says in the Game Fowl
Monthly :---N3 the Cornish-.Indian
Came is princeps interÊares as a table
fowl, size is important, and in adult
fowls, the larger specimen, other things
equal, should win. This rule is not
applicable to chickens, for a young bird
may make up in size with age, and
when two score equally, the smaller
one should win.

As it is desirable to secure fine
combs, and as it requires considerable
skill tc breed a good comb, arid not
much skill to dub a poor one, dubbed
males, should be handicapped three
points in competition with undubbed
ones, so that an undubbed male scoring
go points and a dubbed male scoring
93 points, so far as awarding prizes is
considered, would be regarded as ty-
ing each other.

Where females with double and
single lacing tie in their scores, the tie
should be broken in favor of the double-
laced bird.

NO SCORING FOR HIM.

On motion of Mr. Jas. Main, Boyne,
the Directors at the meeting of the On-
tario Board the other day were asked to
decide whether the judging at the com-
ing show in Bowmanville should be by
comparison or by the use of the score-
card. On the motion being put the
mover failed to find further support
than-that given by the seconder of his.
motion.

THE COUNTY OF PEEL

Pouhry and Pet Stock Association wifl
hold its next show in Brampton on
the 16th, 17th and 18th December
next. NMr. Henry Roberts is the Sec-
retary to whom apply for prize lists.

A MODEL POULTRY HOUSE.

While in London we had the nica-
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sure of inspecting the " model poultry
house of Canada," namely, that of Mr.
Geo G. McCormick. It may be re-
membered that we had occasion to al-
lude to it on a former visit to London
some two or three years ago, but since
then its proprietor has added several
improvements of various kinds. The
house is of brick, lined with two thick-
nesses of inch boards and is roomy and
splendidly lighted, facing the south.
It has a second story for use in winter,
and above that a loft for coops and
other appurtenances of the show room,
is provided with feed bins, moveable
nest boxes and perches, and withal is
kept as clean as it is possible for such
a bouse to be kept. 'Mr. McCormick
is his own carpenter and has displayed
much ingenuity in various little appli-
ances which he bas made and which
greatly tend to the pleasure of caring
for his large flock of fowls.

WVANDoTrES.

From the various types of silver Wy-
andottes we see awarded prizes, we
should be glad if our Canadian judges
would inform us what in their opinion
is the correct marking. They seem to
run from an almost black fowl to one
almost white with all kinds and descrip-
tions uf lacing, in fact some of them
are not laced at all. What say ye,
ye wearers of the Ermine?

PERIN BANTAMS.

We have seen at the fall shows this
year more good colored Pekin Bantam
pullets than we have seen in any previ-
ous year. There were three at the In.

wITHHuOLD PRIZES.

Why will judges persist in awarding
prizes to specimens which are really
not worth the amount of money they
wm ! This was particularly noticeable
in Hamilton where the classes in some
sections were considerably below par.
Friend Butterfield we will have to go
for you with a long pole. We are in
a better position, perhaps, than others
to be more fully aware of the trouble
it causes. How many letters do we
get stating that the wrter brought xst
Or 2nd prize birds as the case
may be, at some of orr large
exhibitions, and the swindle they state
was perpetrated on them ! We would
be afraid to say how many. The prac-
tice is wrong, if for no other reason
than that it misleads perspective buyers.

WE REGRET TO LEARN

that Mr. Thomas Male, Listowel, has
been seriously injured by an explosion
of gas in the gas works in which he is
employed.

NOTES.

BY BLACK WYANDOT.

HE English type is gradually be-
coming mpre popular with
American' breeders of Asiatics,

and undonhtedly a greater length of
dustriai: Ist, 2nd and 3rd of a most feather wouîd give our Asiatics a more
rich and sound color and one unenter- sbapely form. Especially is this true
ed, which though not quite so even was of Brahmas wbich have been brei too
richer and deeper in color than any of close-feathered and "gawky." We
the prize winners. What a breeding -iuldprefer a broad, rather Iow and
pen the 1st cock, 1st hen and the fir '.teavy looking bird.
pullets mentioned would make! We
are almost tenpted to give way to an The newly revived idea of I cor-
envi-%us desire to possess then. parison judging " is causing muc dis-

cussion in poultry circles just now and
is a disturbing element of no mean
proportions. We do not believe the
poultry fraternity are ready to discard
the score-card just yet Scoring bas
proven to he the most successful and
satisfactory method of judging ever in
use. Many exhibitors make large ex-
hibits wholly with the idea of gettng
a score-card for their birds Such ex-
hibitors would reap no advantage
from the comparison method. The
score-card shows the inexperienced
breeder the parts in which his birds
are deficient, and in this way is of
great advantage as an educator.

* *' *

Lewis Wright writes enthusiastically
of 'Bantams :-" Pretty, interesting,
useful, loveable,-we pity the hard-
hearted mai who can't admire a Ban-
tam." These four qualities can cer-
tainly be credited to any Bantam breed
now in the American Standard. The
breeds recently introduced : - the
Pekins and Japanese are additions of
great value. They are so charming
in every respect that the great demand
now made for them is certainly with
good cause, and a happy future in
America for these httle foreigners niay
safely be predicted.

But while we admire the new ac-
quisitions, we should not lose sight of
the exquisite old breeds which have
attracted the fanciers attention for so
many years and are as deserving as ever.
The Sebrights, with their almost mar-
vellous plumage, the Games with
high-bred airs, the Rose-combed
blacks with a beautiful contrast of red,
white andgreenish-black in comb, lobes
and plumage are breeds to command the
admiration and bestefforts of any fancier.

The more recently introduced "plum-
ed-knights " in miniature the white
Polish Bantams are, we believe a pro-
duct of American skill.

These breeds are not eclipsed by



any in beauty of plumage and furm and Smelt for Leghorns, Hamburgs, Wyan-
in intelligent and charming traits. dottes, Houdans, Langstans, Javas and

Spanish. Mr. Ham Cooper for Pigeons
and Pet Stuck.

POULTRY ASSOCIATION 0F ONTARIO. The present officers have not yet re-
ceived the hooks of the Association and

DIRECTORS MEETING. a letter regardinig them' to Mr. H. B.
- Donovan, one of the auditors, was read

DIRECTORS Meeting of the
above Association was held inthe

Board Room of the Indus-
trial Exhibition, on Sept.

î8th, the President, Mr. J. J. Mason in
the chair, the other members present
being Messrs. A.Bogue,A. Hobbs, J. Jef-
frey, W. R. Knght, J. B. Archobald, W.
Barber, W. McNeill, L. C. Congdon,
J. C. Rykert, M.P., Jno. Cole, Jas.
Main and J. M. Hern, Secretary. The
prize-list as last year was adopted as a
whole with the exception that Indian
Games were put on instead of non-
standard Games.

Mr. Rykert offered two special prizes
Of Ist, $15; 2nd, $ro, for the best col.
lections of not less than io pairs of ic
different varieties, not to be entered in
any other class, and not less than four
exhibitors to compete.

The date for next exhibition was fixed
for the week commencing January 6th,
1891, but no date was mentioned for
the general annual meeting, we pre-
sume it will be held on Thursday, at 8
p.m., of the show week, the usual day
and time.

A petition was read from several fan-
ciers asking that no names be allowed
on coops prior to judging. On motion
petitioners request was acceded Io.

Mr. Smelt's score card recently illus-
trated in the REvIEw will be used.

The following judges were apponted:
Mr. Sharp Butterfield for Brahmas, Co.
chins, Games, Game Bantans, Malays
and Indian Game, and any other va-
riety Bantams. Mr. L. G. Jarvis for
Dorkings, Minorcas, Polands, P. Rocks,
A.O.V., Turkeys, Ducks, Geese, La
Fleche and Creve Ceours. Mr. T. H.

from Mr. R. Hamill, the late Secretary
stating that as soon as some $50 mem-
bership fees was received from one of
the prominent officiais, the books
wou'd ûe closed and handed to the
Auditors. On motion, Mr. Rykert was
appointed a committee of one to do ail
in his power to facilitate the transfer-

Mr. J. Dilworth, who was present as a
visitor, spoke on the amalgamation of
the two Associations receiving govern.
ment aid, but no action was taken in the
matter.

Mr. A. G. Gilbert, conductor of the
Poultry Department at the Central Ex-
perimental Farm, Ottawa, was invited
to speak, which he did in a few fitting
sentences congratulating the Associa-
tion on the work it was doing and
humoursly alluding to the want of
knowledge generally displayed by the
farming comunity, with whom in the
course of his duties as Director he
came mostly in contact.

Tlie meeting closed after passing a
cordial votes of thanks to Mr. Gilbert
for his pointed remarks and to the In-
dustrial Association for the use of the
room.

NEW YORK SHOW.

Editor Review :-

* *AY I make known to the
Poultry and Pigeon fanci-

ers of Canada, through
your paper, that a cordial invitation
is extended from the members of the
New York Poultry and Pigeon As-
sociation, Limited for them to exhibit
at the show held in Madison Square

Garden, New York City, next Febru
ary.

The transportation committee is do.
ing ail in its power to facilitate matters
for them in the way of Customs regu-
lations, railroad and express charges.

One or two large Canadian exhibit-
ors have already promised to be with
us, and they say they are going to
work hard to get uchers to join them,
in order to make a grand display fro'n
Canada; and they are quite positive
they cati beat the Americans in many
classes. Well it nay be they can,
Under any circumstances we shall be
ready for a good and friendly fight.

Any transportation information can
be obtained from either G. P. Rey-
naud, 3 Bowling Green, N. Y. City, or
Captain C. M. Griffing, Shelter Island,
N. Y. Other particulars will be cheer-
fully given by

Yours' fraternally,
T. FARRER RACKHAM,

Secy'y & Supt.
East Orange, N.J., Sept. 16, 1890.

Editor Review :-
Kindly allow me space in your valu-

able paper, to give Canadian breeders
soie information concerning the New
York Show, Feb. 4 th to roth, 1891.

Ail birds shipped to New York for
the great show and intended for breed-
ing purposes will be admitted in the
U. S. duty free, and to simplify matters
should be consigned to me, at Madison
Square Garden, New York City.

'hough no duties will be levied,
each invoice will cost about $5 for
Custom House entry, but as the charge
is the sanie for an invoice of roo birds
as for a single coop, intending exhibit-
ors should arrange together to ship ail
their birds in one lot.

The managers of the New York
Show exect large and fine exhibits
from England and hope that Canada
will be well represented.

+ AÎ AÍNI POL Y EI



('ome, Bruther Fanciers,
New York with your -hoi
and rest assured of a heiart
and of the ( hecrful and p)
ment of every premiuin )ou

As Secretary of the Am
Cochin Club, and also of
Bantam Club, I would call o
ers of these varieties to send
naines and addresses, and
pleased to see theni mak
showing in New York, an
enviable position for their fa

G. 1. REYNaUD,
3 Bowling G

New York

DETROIT SHOW.

E have just finish
the grandest fail
perhaps held eas

Toronto. Entries numbe
where about rSoo and the
and Canadians met and fo
fully on American soil.
was simply grand, lots of

birds left after 12 days con
the coops, in grand shape f
show, and I might say ever
pleased, and as we are li
advanced age, I think Detro
cake, in making their Sup
do double work, Superinte
Judge. Mr. J. Y. Bicknell
and myself judged the Po
some gentleman from Sar
the Pigeons. Amongst so
Americans were Chas. Gamm
Columbus Ohio, with 22o en
McClave of New London,
150, and S. E. Vorst of El
187 entires, then came Wrm.
London Ont., with 165
Burns & Moffat ''ilsonhirg

'AAýD P0-ULýy f'E V -EWj?

muet u, at Geo. G. MtCorînick, Mr. Corcoran, H. Cochins, Mr. Funwick of Detroit. C.
cest birds I. Wallau., Woudstuck,.tnd the uld war M.Clavc and C. Gammindingcr. I
y nlLume horse James Mair, who has been on buffCochins, Gstand
rompt pay the war ath fur 35 years and we x- 2nd un old cotks, and îst and 2nd old

iiay win. peLt him to retire after the Vorid's hens, and C. Gammindinger same in
crican Buff Fair in Chicigo, that is providing he chicks. McNeil in black and white
the Pekin %vins ist prize in everyth>ng he shows. Cochins, aI1 the ist and .nd prizes on
n aIl breed- I neyer saw a how pass off btter, and both old and young, makîng $52 i

me their if the Americans got the worst of it those two kinds. Langshans, prett)
would be they did nat forget to bu gentlemen, weil dividcd. Plymouth Rocks, Judge

e a grand and Sir, they assured nie they would Haug and Corcoran of Stratford got
d gain an corne again next year, and corne pre- ail the pnizes. In white Plyrouth
.'ù oites. pared to give Canadians a much harder Rocks, ail ist prizes to IMr. Wallace of

tussle for supremacy. When the oodstock. In silver Wyandottes rost
reen, whole-souled Charles Gammindinger oftheprizes feu to Mr.Wagner of Monroe
City, N.Y. came in, a gentleman whor I met last Mich. In golden Wyandottes Most of

winter in New York, whose birds won the pizes fel to Mr. Bartlett of Ponti-
~~ail the prizes in Poiish classes or neariy ac. In white WVyandottes, Geo. Mc-

sand in our Newv York conversation Cormick wvon rst and 3rd on cock ; 'st
ssaid to him if ever you mect vi. ron hen. In chicks st cock to H. H.

____McNeii of London, you will think you WVallace and 2nd puilet, ist pullet and
have been at a good poultry show. 2nd cockerel, Geoi. McCorrniick. In
Mn. Gammindinger was here first, along brown Leghorns, Judge aug got ail
with Mr. Worst and Mr. McClave, and the xst prizes in both old and young.

ed one of got their birds in the coops, when iI- In whites, prizes pretty well divided up.
shows ever lie McNeil ca e along. I introduced In Gaexes and Gae Bantams, aIl st
t or west of them to Mr. McNeil, and hen the Po- prizes to Canada, ail Dorkng prizes or
red somie- lands sere put into their proper places, nearly so, and Hamburgs, aIl st and
AnIericans Mr. Gammindinger said who is going 2nd, both old and young.
ught mari to judge Polands. 1 said perhaps my- SHAitP BTTFRVELD.
The show self. He said, I eould like to go with
light, and you, and we can put aIl the yst and 2nd The following address vas presented
finement in prizes on McNeil's, and then look over to M. Butterfield:
or another the other birds for 3 rds, and Mn . Ga- MR. SHARP BthTTEeRLD,
ybody xasl mindinger said I will do well if I can Supeintendent of the Poultry at the
ving in an mget iny entry money back, but Detroit Exposition, A. D. l8as.
it takes the if I don't, what I have lost in money 1 take great pleasure in presenting to

wrintendent I am vell repaid in knowledge. Mr you, on behaf of the Exhbitors Of
sdent and Gamnindinger won about $26o in pre Poultry at the Great Exposition, a

of Buffalo iumr; Mn. MClave, $250; Mn. slight token of our esteen ard appre
ultry, and WVorst, $266; Mr. McNeil, $37850. ciation of youn services as Supeintend-
nia judged In Ducks, Pekin, Aylesbury and entand Judge.
nie ôf the 'Rouen, ail the ist and 2nd, both in We ail feel that honesty and imparti-
îindingMr of young and old went to Canada. I can- ality has been your a in judging.
tries, CMras. not give you the correct winning dist This motive, coupled i»ith your ability,

Ohi, frotn teieory, but I could give you the has given entire satisfaction to the Ex
hprominent winnrs pretty well* In light hibitors, as wel as the ranogemeut cfe

McNeil Of Brahmas C. Gammindinger and C. this Exposition.
hirds, and Clave In dark Brahmas, Corcoran 1 'e aiso desire to render to you our

150 entries, 1.IcClave'ahd ammindinger. Partridge sincere thanks for the care and atten-
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tion given our stock, this we feel hias better provision will be maae for this of the Lards had been removed, so that
been the best possible, and su Mr. class of stock, especially the Turkeys, our report in sorie instances must be
Superintendent we present to you this Ducks and Geese. These were so abbrev'ated. Vc also heard that sev-
Match Safe, that you ;nay continue to roughly cooped and so inadequately eral pens uf fowls had been removed
light us, and others, into the realns of provided for that it vas not a pleasure un the previous day to attend a show
the best of Chickendotn. to visit them. Some disinfectant, as Sani- at Guelph. Comment is unnecessary,

This Gold P'en and Pencil, we pre- tas Sawdust, ias very much needed. nould such practices be tolerated in
sent to you that you may continue to The place was quite unfit for a lady to Toronto or London ? We thnk not.
write for us honest scores. visit. All this does the cause of breed- DoRKINGs were rather small but

And this Cake Basket we present to ing much harm. We have no doubt good classes, especially the colored.
you, to give to Mrs. Butterfield, that the Kingston people will remedy these POLANOS, few but mostly good,
she may feed you on Gulden Cake fron little things in the future. Several sales especially so in crest, the first pair of
its silver surface, made only from eggs were made during a very short period white crested black chicks beng simply
from the best prize winners of the to our own knowledge. grand. 2nd, miserably poor, and both
poultry tribe. A GOOD RULE. cockeres. How is this,friend Butterfield?

We say good-bye, hoping and expect- We lîard one of the leading breed. where were your Ispecs"? 2nd old
ing to meet you again many times, in ers and exhîbitors at this show enunier- whites in poor condition, cock's crest ii
the near future. All unite in tender- ating in the nost emphatic manner a 'd shape.
ing you thanks for the admirable man- good principle for us to put in practice. 1 Pî.v.îouTn ROCKS, barred, tvo pairs,
ner in which you have conducted the "If those birds were mine I would cut old. 2nd, cock, very brassy, hens fair.
Poultry Exhibit ; our good wishes for their heads off and make a pie of then.', Whites, thrce pairs, xr-, cock, biassy in
your prosperity. and ail say " Long may But have they fot won a prize? 1 hackle and has Leghorn type of head
you wave." It does fot matter, I would fot and comb. ist and 2fd might easily

(Here follow the names of the cx ýreed from them" have change places. A few pairs of
hibitors.) If this ere more acted on how fast white chicks, e re pullet willow legged.

we would get on in both poltry and COCNS, good, especially bufs and
KINGSTON SHOW, pigeons. partridge. xst pair latter fail a littie

goe are plesed to notice that in leg color and fathering. 2nd, better

NOTES ON THE POULTRY. MR. A. H. LUXTON in these points. Buff chicks good, an

R. Smelt did his work svell, has shown so niuch enterprise in exhib- unnoticed pair, good in shape and rich
S e in color of fathers and legw mere easily

he airahead of second poor in color and bad
deserved and disquali- Kingston. He bas carried off no s tall

fying accrding to the slare of the psiz.s. )i shap.
IfasDARK BwAeMAS rere small classes.

nGdaSTON ist, cock, the Toronto winner, looking
NOT SUESth GREAT CENTRAL FAIR. well, good shape, bright color on back

R. Smflotbeeli fiork j e hs sand fine breast. The hen in this pen
give an hour to the exhibitors, going HAMIL TON. also looks like the Toronto st prize
aoun d ail classes saying a few words hen. Nothing else in fowls of much
about the best and the poorest or dis- account. st, chicks, a -- . grown
qualified specimens? This would be of birds here as fot pair. 2nd, nice.
invaluable to exhibitors and others nearly up to last ear in ost LiGHT BRAHmAs, a better lot than
wishing to learn. classes. Something seems o dark. ist, hen, a good one, neat head

aTHE GAMES AND GAE BANTAS be radicall vrong with the marage- and comb, good hackle, tail and cush-
of Messrs. Qîdrieve & Nichol, of King. ment, it seems to need a thorough ion, nice color. Cock, good, a bit
ston, ere wonderfully good. These re-organization, and the introduction high in comb and light in leg featherng.
gentlemen have a high ideal that it is 'of more modern methods than are in 2nd pair also goo-d, and well up. Several

.refreshing to find guiding an breeder. vogue there no. good hens in unnoticed pens.
There were many fine npecimens at this We got to the show room on Frid ist chicks a grand pair ail ver; well

show, and we trust that ro future years r-ornizg at 9 a tnd, by 10.3o a.m. many grovn and large. 2nd good.
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L fair, 2nd UCck looks like the Toronto winners, looking rather and 2nd Bugue. Pt.uouiII RoKs--barrCd,
a half Java in type , chicks, two nice the worse of their two weeks confine- Et and 2nd 1'rfection Fancierq Club, Dunn

pairs. nient. Brown.reds, 1st typical lien, ville, white, ist O'Brien & Colwell, Paris Sta-

WVYANDO-1-TS, silver-laced. WV can good cock. Malays, thrce pairs, ist' tion ; 2nd T Cockburn, jr, ILamiltoui. Poi •
ANS, white crested, Ist Bogue. Golden, rst

say nothing good of the two od pairs and 2nd show a vast difference in type Bogue, 2nd A G Il Luxton, lamilton. Sil.
shown, no particular color; fair pair of of liens ; 2nd looks like a half-Indian ver, 1st and -nd Bogue. Bearded-white or
chicks One very good old pair whites Gaine in color. ist and 2nd, black-red white, îst Bogue, 2nd Luxton. GmE-

nice shape, good color legs and beaks. chicks, bath very good, Jst very for. Black.breasted red, Est Main, 2nd W Barber

Chicks nice, well grown, ist cockerel ward. Pyle chicks, good. ist, Malays, & Co., Toronto. Red Pile, ist Luxton, 2nd
O'B3rien & Colwel. Duckwving, Est and 2rd

rather mixed in scolor of lobe, ail win- a nicc pair, stylish, good color and legs. Barber & Co. Silver duekwing, Est Luxton.
ners good in shape and color, nice legs 2nd, pu*let, looks like a half-bred one. Iit, ist S Wilson, Hamilton, 2fd J Laurence,
and beaks. GAmE BANTA,îsblack-red ist and 2nd Hamilton. Brown breastcd red, Tsi Harber :

SIANISH, winners fair size faces, we thought might have changed places. CO. NIAYS, ist T A Wardell, Dundas, 2fd
Luxton. CaclEiNs, Bu1f, i G G McCorinick.

good color and smooth ; chicks fLir. ist hen very poor; some terrible cutis in London ; 2nd, Luxton. CocuiNs, black. Ist

MINORCAS, white, ist pair good and this class. Golden DuckNiings ist good, Bogue, 2nd A G fl Luxton. PARTREOGE, Est

typical, 2nd not worth 0ie money they 2nd poor. Silver, no ist, 2nd poor. and 2nd, Bogue LANGSHANS, Est Luxton,

won. ist blackcock good color, shape yle, 2 nice pairs, ist easily ahead, 2nd 2nd Il lanilton, Hamilton. BRAIMAS,

comb and nice smooth lobe, 2nd gone cock lacks color Brown-Reds, 2 fair l

white in face when we saw him. Best pairs. Chicks a rather good lot, ton. Light, ist J Cole, Hamilton, 2fd Lux.ton. qNWYANDors, silver lqced, ist Luxton,
lien in 2nd pen. Chicks a nice lot and VAREETY BANTAMS, a poor lot aIl 2nd O'Brien & Colwell. White, ist G G

cards well placed. through. japanese foWls, 2 very McCormick. SIIANESH, blaCk, ist and ind

• ANDALUSIANS, fair hen in ist, cock paor pairs, 2nd cock dark in Forc & Mitchell, Milton. IIAbIURGS, gold.

bad in lobe and comb gone over at hackle, hen has black leathers en pend>Jed, ist Bogue, 21d O'Brien & Col-we'll. Silver pencillcd, ist Bogue. Golden
back, 2nd a miserable pair. Chicks through her, but stili they made Spangîrd, ist Bogue, 2nd Luxton. Silver

nice, ist and 2nd even in color. an easy ist of the two pairs. Pe- spangled, Est Bogue, 2nd O'Brien & £olwell.

HOUDNsbutmqdrat. it, hics,'kins fair cock in ist pen is blue legged Black, ist J Cockbu:n, jUn.. 2nd Luxton.
HOUDANS, but mQderate. st,have been disqualified LEGIORNs, hite, st Perfection anciers'

an easy win. Ilspe I S ! . Club, 2nd J Cole. Brown, ist Perfection

JAVAS, fair. " Fanciers'Cu, 2nd Ford & MitcPell. Black,mst pullet pale in color, cockerel far, 2 t and 2nd amilton. HOUDANs, Est Bogue

HANEIURGS, good but small classes. 2nd cockerel too high on leg. Black- 2nd Luxton. Any other variety, (Frenchu) i.(

LEGEEOR?îS, white fowls,. only two R dse comb i pair nice birds, Golden m. Fox, Toronto, 2nd Luason. BANTAS,

pairs, could find no ISt, 2nd, fair Sebrights 2 pairs lair birds, win easily. seabright golden, ist and 2nd O'Brien & Col-

cock, rough in lobe, but rather neat Silvers fair. well. Seabright silver, st and 2h r Luxton.
Black breastd red, Est O'Brien & Colwell,

comb. Browns, a large class, and con- A.O.V. FRENCH-A cards went to 2nd W Barber & Co. Golden duckwing, st

tained tnany good ones. Here again Red Caps, the error was in the sche- W Barber & Co,, 2nd O'Brien & Colwell
some of the cards had bzen rem 2ved. dule. Silver duckpWioig, 2Svd Edward Fielde

PnWaterdwn. Red pyle, Est and 2id Barbercock, abit roug n legs, good GUNEA AND PEA FoWL-Several & Co. Brown red, ist and 2d W Barber &
lobe and comb. Hens goo.d. Blacks pairs were shown in good feather. Co. japanOSe, 2nd Otter. Pekin, Est Lux-

confained two good vairs, especially Est TURuEvs, DUCKS,AND GEESE macle ton, 2nd Otter. Any other variety, Est Lux-

cc'ck. BVaRkEThicAsT2AMiceapairslfaitli

.sall classes, butthe quality through. ts, TURKys, bronze, Est and 2nd Main.

color po rhite, Est Smih. Any other varety, Est

contained sote very nice oes. White
could find no zst, 2nd, a neat pair, Ail birds kcre shon in pairs, and and 2nd Main. TouLousE, Est James McCor-

good leg and beak color. Mr. Sharp lutterfield, Sandwich, mack, Rockton ; 2nd D Sahmon Sinclairville.

S ul classes. Any other variety, Est J H Houser, Canboro.
GAEs made the best classes in the judgedDucKs, Aylesbury, sn Bogue, 2 d O'Brien

show. Black-red fowls, two grand pairs PREzE LaST. & Colwell. Rouen, ist anid 2nd Main. Pekin,

cock ist, here, 2nd at Toronto, 2nd DoRKGs-Colored, ist Allait Bogue, Lon- Est Bogue, 2nd J Cockburn, jun. Cay-

hen shows a yellowish tinge in leg. don; 2nd jas Main, Boyne; 3rd Bogue. uga, e and 2nd Luxton. Guinea Fowl, st

Pyles moderate. Duckwings, chicks, Silver Grey, st Main, 2nd Bogue. White, st Geo. Laing, Mlton West; 2nd Luxton. Pea
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fowl, Ist 1lIuser, 2nd. Laing. MINOR
LAS, white, Ist McCormiTik, 2ndl Luxtun
Black, ist Laing, 2nd McCormick. JAvAs,
black, ast Ford & Mitchell, 2nd ,Luxton.
ANDALUsEANs, Ist W Il Dusian Bowman.
ville, 2nd Luxton.

CiliicLENS AND DUcKS OF- 1890.
DoEtKINGS, colored, Ist Bogue, 2nd Main.

Silver grCy, Ist Bogue, 2nd Main. White,
ist Bogue. Buff, ist.McCormick, 2nd Adai
Sachs. Black, ist Bogue,.2nd Luxton. Part.
ridge, Ist Bogue, 2nd J Cockburn, Jun-
BRAlIMAs, dark, 1st Otter, 2nd Luxton. Light,
ist Ackerley, Tonawanda ; 2nd Luxton.

^IA.UIURGS, gold spangled, 2nd anly, Luxton.
Silver spangled, ast Bogue, 2nd O'Brien &
Colwell. Golden penciiled, lst Bogue, 2nd
Luxton. Silver pencilled, ist Bogue. Bla;k,
ist and 2nd Luxton. LEGHORNS, white, ist
Perfection Fanciers'.Club, 2n1d Chas. H McRae
Brown, ist Perlection Fanciers' Club, 2nd
Hamilton. Black, ist and 2nd Hamilton.
HoUDANS, Ist Bogue, 2nd Luxton. Any
other variety (French) rst Luxton. S'ANIs11,
black, ist Fred Mitchell, 2nd Luxton. PiY-
MOUTH RocKs, barred, ist and 2nd Perfection
Fanciers- Club. White, 2nd only, J Cockburn
jun. Black breasted red gamie, ist Main, 2nd
W Barber & Co. Silver duckwing, ist W
Barber & Co. Golden duckwing, ist O'Brien
& Colwell, 2nd W Barber & Co. Red pyle,
Ist W Barber & Co., 2nd W Barber & Co.
Brown breasted red game, ist Luxton. MA-
LAYS, ast Wardell, 2nd Luxton. Pit game,
ist Lawrence, 2nd Wilson. LANGbiHANS,
ist Cule, 2nd Hamilton. ANDALUSIANS, ast
Dustan, 2nd Luxton. MINORCAS, black, ist
McCormick, 2nd McCormick. White, ist
McCormick, 2nd Luxton. POLANDS, white
crested, rst Bogue, 2nd Luxton. Silver, st
Bogue. Golden, ist Peace, 2nd Bogue.
White bearded or unbearded, ist Luxton, 2nd
Bogue. WVYANDO:rt silver, rSt Luxton,
2nd Luxton. White. 1st McCI>rmick, 2nd
McCormick jAvAs, black, ist Luxton, 2nd
Luxtun. BANTANIS, black red gamle, ist W
Barber & Co., 2nd W Barber & Co. Brown
red, ist W Barber & Co., 2nd W Barber & Co
Silver duckwing, ist W Barber& Co. Goldei,
duckwing, ist W Barber & Co. Pyle ast W
Barber & Co., 2nd O'Brien & Colwell. Gold-
en Sebright, ist Ford & Mitchell. Japanese,
ist Luxtor.. Pekin, Ist Otter, 2nd L axton.
Any other variety, ist Luxton. Aylesbury,
ducklings, ast Bogue, and Main. ROuen
ducklings, Ist Main, 2nd Main. Pekin duck-
lings, ast Bogue, nd Stuait, Hanilton. Cay
uga ducklings, ast Luxton, 21ld Smiith.

r
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BRP.EnING PENG. ence to te importance of and moncy
Dipluonas • Light Brahnas, J. I. Paton, therc wýas to the farmer in raising ?oul-

Toronto ; P. Rocks, W. Cox, Hlamilton ; K try. lae Poultry Association of On-
Red Games, Luxton.

tario was formed with the view of de-
veloping fine birds, a department which

THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION. the farner had hitherto neglected. He
--- had never seen more perfect arrange-

TORONTO. ments for the reception of poultry at an

This ammoth exhibition has passed exhibition than were made at the Indus-

off with a greater amount of success trial this year.
than ever before, financially and other- Prof. Wesley Mills, of McGill Col.
Wise. lege, Montreal, referred to the great

'1HE REC.:IPTS. importance of the Exhibition as an

Tre total receipts during the exhibi educational institution, especially to
tion amount to $66,323.6o, while last the young. However careless an mdi-

year the total was $58,696.55. The vidual might be who visited the fair,

increase, therefore, is $1o,627.o5. The he became for the time being an ob-

management loose na opportunity of server and student. To city-bred
mazngem ent oeno oppotunit pof- children the fair was especially helpful.making this great annual fixture popuhave their ees shut
lar and strive in every way to make ex- S y
hibitors feel that the exhibition is due 'o the beauties of nature, which was

n great part to the efforts of those who here seen in all its perfection. Pro-

place their stock, etc., on exhibition, ceeding, lie stated that he had neyer
without which, of course, no show could seen an exhibition of pigeons in this
be held. country to equal the one at the Indus-

TrHE DINNER. trial, and as to the dog show, he had
,i nothing but praise. Quoting the state-

'he Directors invited to luncheon ment of one of the oldest judges in
on Sept. i9th, the prominent exhibitors America, he said that this show of dogs
n the Sheep, Swine and Poultry De- was not excelled byanythingonthisCon-
artments. With the latter of course tinent outside of Boston and New York.
tur interest lies. Vice President Cat. The speaker, in conclusion, was con-
'leMaster presided. On his right were fident that if such exhibitions as the
eated Messrs. G. R. R. Cockburn, Industrial were continued throughout

iv.r. and P. G. Close, and on his left
ex-Ald. Crocker and Mr. W. B. Hamil-
ton. After doing hearty justice to the

the country, they would revolutionize
the education of the people.

meal laid out, the chairman welcomed ""* S DuLLeLietu, who, as inany o
the exhibitors of the three great indus- our readers may be aware, is as much

at home picking out the best bear ortries of the province, viz., sheep, pigs. .c
and poultry. These industries at the sow as he is m placing the red or blue

present time were the most profitable on cock, f en, cockerel or pulle,

of any that we had. He had been di- made a few appropiate remarks on

rected to state that President Withrow both pigs and poultry. From what he
wa poges.n faoal.adtatt said we should judge that poultry menwas progressmng favorably. and that thc er othonyeiboswoncd

doctor expected he w ould be able to were not the only exhibitors wao need-
stand up on Monday next. ed a word of caution now and then.

Mr. Gilbert, of the poultry depart-, Mr.A. Bogue, of London, was the last
ment of the Experimental Farm. Otta- speaker. After referring in compli-
wa, in a pleasant speech, made refer- mentary terms to the courteous treat-
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.ment that the exhibitors had received
from the officiais, he gave it as his
opinion, as a poultry ma.,, that the ex-
hibit this year had been the finest -ver
held in the Dominion.

The speakers ail alluded in warmest
terms of praise to the new poultry
house and its hxtures, and Vice Presi-
dent, Capt. McMaster paid Mr. J.
Dilworth a just compliment in stating
that these arrangements were niainly
due to his efforts.

THE EXHImRTS.

2nd a younger one, should mature wtll,
nice breast, neat head and comb im-
mense leg and toe feather. ist pullet
nice shape, well pencilled. 2nd well
penciited but a trifle high on leg. Win-
ners in this class easily picked out.

COCHINS.-A nice lot. Blacks seem
improving, 1st pullet, one of the best we
have seen. Whites good, and more of
them than usual. Partridge, very large
classes, young birds looking best, win
ning pullets very fine. Several ilot
placed, very poor *i coloi ; the part-

shape, others fair. Silvers show no
apparent improvement. rst cock, best
color, had bad comb ; 2nd seems to
have peculiar bowed legs; 3rd best
shape comb but bassy and pale in
leg. ist hen, the nicest in the lot, an
easy win. 2nd and 3 rd fair, seem
very old. Chicks, a fair lot, ist cock-
erel nice color, flat in comb, good legs.
2nd rather better comb, not so clear
in color. 3rd, too much stained in
hackle and saddle, nicely grown with
good legs. rst pullet an easy win.

nda ni n bot od i ba k1.
Leaving the festive board, we will rdge Cocnin is notning it not a bird OR 1

begin to review the grand exhibit of color, and this point needs particular breasts and legs, moderate combs,
birds shown, of which we may say there attention. ist hen a good one, a bit White fowls grand, ist and ist a splen-
were over 2,000 in aIl. Superntendent pale in leg, beats 2nd in size, shape did pair, pure colorL good cumbs and
C. J. Daniels as usual was at the head and head. Cocks, good. Buifs made legs. 2nd not fat Off. 3 pairs g01d
of affairs, and with the able assistance large classes, cacks good aIl round. chicks, ist easily ahead, seem if any-
rendered hini by his subordinates, the ist hen, large and good color, not yet thing to be an improvement on the old
bicds fared well. Some classes which through moulting. ist and 2nd pullets birds if color will stand. White chicks
were small last year, as is often the beauties, large, well grovn and even i d away the best, ist pair well
case, showed a large increase in num- color, good legs and tocs, shape and grown, good shape and legs, cockerel
bers this year, the white Plymouth head, good. Ve could fot sec where rathed stained on back. 2nd pair not
Rock èlass is a noteworthy example, ist cockerel got his place, 2nd larger, 50 lar in leg colo, cockerel
while again some that were large last good shape, but not quite 50 even Rn
year, showed rather a falling of in eaOr. HOUDANS, st cock, small, too vre,
nunîbers, and in some cases, quality. DCRKINGS, small classes. Silver- white in crest, but it is good shape

LIGHT BRAHNRM, were hardly as grays, good. ist cock, good leg, shape legs, no apparent beard. 2nd,.
good as last y,ýar. Hens very the and color, bad comb. 2nd, nice one, arge with poor crest. 3rd by ar
best in the lot . ist a beauty ail oves, not in such good condition. Hens, a largest in lot, ,ot correct type of comb

onice class Vhites, small classes but whic is leaf shape, por crest and

year clsoed athers ver fligooin

Cocks flot so goud. ibt a large one, 1goo, coloured, seem to show little is,- color good beard, bumble fooed.
whose head and comb are coarse. 2nd provement. -st hen best in lot. These awards caused considerable
smaller, in fair shape ; 3rd fair, flot LANGSHANS, very nice, ind--ed. istdicson theaieoeal
yet fit. Chicks ere fair ail round cockW a large, good shaped one, a trifle over. 2nd, close up. 3rd, flot yet fit.
and well judged. Daik Brahnias were rustY il, color yet, a nice cotb, fait dst chicks, an extra pair, weli grown,
a very large class for this variety, when legs. 2ld, flot yet fit. xst and il nice color, crest and head, good legs.

chiks ~ ncse s easil coceedlo so ice n

we took our notes(Thursday) most ofnhe , ice pair, good color, shape
cards had been lost or stoen. i st cock and legs, cockbrel modeiate comb, crest and head.
an easy winner, good shape, head and others good. Some whites in this class PLYMOUTH ROCKS, st cock nceshape
comb, grand color, breast, back and 'appear to have reen overlooked. and colos, ood legs and beak, fair
saddle, good tail, flot aIl yet in, appears GOLD WVYANDO-IES, old, a fair class, conb and good wattles. 2nd, beaten in
to be nice shape. Two other cocks rst cock nice shape and comb, good size, colos ana comb, but still a good
nell up, but at present are beind win- legs; 2nd a neat one. cst hen an easy one. ist hen, best in lot, large, fine
ner in condition. st hen a beauty al win, thers al gone pale in leg, we shape and colos, bright legs and beak,
over, grand colos and shape. 2nd and thought a fair unnoiced one might neat head and comb. st cockerel,
3rd close up. ant cockerel well grown, have been 2nd. ist pair chicks very pick of lot, others good c Ist pullet a
large bird, grand leg anc toe feathes. good, grand colos and lacing, good nice color one, good in shape. lhites



show a great advance both in quality
and quantity, rst old pair, large,
good legs and beaks, correct.shape in
rather ragged condition. 2nd ran
them close. ist pullet, a lovely one,
fine shape, good color, bright legs and
beak, a really fine one. ist cockerel
another grand one, both easy wins;
others good.

WHITE MINORCAS also show a great
improvement on last year. ist, old
pair, very neat. Cock, good comb and
lobes. Hen, good comb, nice shape
and clean legs. Chicks, well grown.
ist cockerel, good. shape and comb,
clean lobe, nice legs. 2nd, a good
younger one ; not much choice be.
tween zst and 2nd pullets, 3rd lacks
age. Blacks, hardly, as good as last
year. ist cock, large, typical one,
immense comb, evenly serrated and
straight, good legs and fair lobes, very
ragged just now. 2nd, a nice one,
shows some white in face. Hens, good,
we likeda large, good shaped unnoticed
one as well as any. ist cockerel, large,
good color and comb, nice lobe, good
legs, 2nd, larger, but fails in comb.
Ist pullet, well matured. and a good
one. 2nd, not far off.

ANDALUSIANS aboutasusual, fewshown
xst cock, correct shape, fair comb, good
lobe and nice color. 2nd, alareone, but
too upstanding and cut away tdo much
in breast, good otherwise. Ist hen, nice
one, little smokey in color. ist pullet,
nicest in lot, even in color and mark-
ings, an easy win. Ohers show two
much uneveness of clor.

HAmBuROs made the largest classes
we have seen for sone time. ist S. S.
cock good color and comb, nice shape,
well set on good lobe. 2nd close up.
3rd a nice one, fails in clearness of tail.
xst hen a beautiful color, nice shape, fair
leg. 2nd and 3rd good. ist cockerel
well grown, very nice leg and lobe, tail
a bit mossy, good breast. 2nd a fair
one, comb hangs over. ist pullet a
beauty, on a par with ist hen, very

nice tail, back and breast. 2nd close
up; several ist class birds could not
get a place. G. S. :iot such large
classes, al good. ist chicks ,best.of
lot. S. P. and G. P. nice classes, several
lack in richness and clearness of ground
color, an important point. Black extra
large and good classes. ist cock,
beautiful shape comb, grand lobe,
color lustrouS. 2nd a nice one, smal.
1er and not so good in lobe or condi.
tion. xst'and 2nd hens close. 2nd a
bit pale in face. Chicks a grand lot
all throug- color extra good.

1 ,POLANDS,--were small classes, but
kept up to the usual high standard of
birds of this varietyat our large Can-
adian shows.

GAMES, were as usual here of high now shows some white in ears. ist
quality. ist pile cock, good upstand. pullet, neat, upstanding, nice lean

ing one, well cut away, nce color beak head. Others well up.
and legs, (yellow). 2nd a nice willow, A. O. V. BANTS, a grand lot. ïst

1st hen, grand shape, long head, good Japanese cock, a beauty, short le3s and

legs, fair color. 2nd, loses in shape back, good comb. 2nd, also a good
and legs, ist cockerel, a very high one, a bit higher on legs and longer
stationed yellow legged one, good head on back. ist hen in grand fit. 2nd

and color. 2nd close, nice shape, brighter in beak and legs , it higher.
good head.and tail. Duckwngs, fair, 3rd, splashed in hackle, chicks all good.
ist cock, good in head and shape, fair Pekins, ist cock, a small good one, an
color. 2nd fails in tail. Ist hen, a easy win. 2nd, Dot far off. 3rd is
big one with good limbs, nce color. minus one eye or might have gone
and runs her close. Cockerels, nce 3d, higher. Hens good ; winning cockerels

high station, fair head and good good but look a bit high on legs will fil! .

wings, but long in back. istand 2nd bet. down ; pullets grand, ist a good even

ter shape, moderate color. Pullets nce. color, lacks shape. 2nd, also a good
Black-reds ist cock in nice feather, colored one, an unentered one was

slim and reachy. 2nd, a big one, nicest color of any but rather uneven.

looking well, good in color, hackle a Rosecombs, good, rst black cock, no,,

bit long. À3rd a good stationed, long an extra comb. White chicks off in

headed one, in very bad condition, leg color. ist white cock mixed in

appears to have had festermg tsores lobe. Hen, small and neat. Sebrights
on both shoulders, gone off on breast, an extra lot, winners good in color

in good shape would go higher. ist and well laced. lWhite Polish but two

And and hens, no choice of place. ist shown, hen nice, cock too big in

cockere very typical, high station tight comb. A.O.V., gst and rst ald, good
in wg, ood olo, had ad lgswhite-booted, rare, grand pure colr.in wîng, good color, head and legs, 2nd cock, black booted.

fair tail. 2nd close up. Pullets, a 2nd cok LA boe.
good class and well placed. Brown- CREvEs AND LA FLECHE as usUal

Redsdont sow ucl iprovement were slim in number, mostly lackimg in
Reds don't show.much improvement

on former ycars the winning youngsters
were good. One or two good htný,
Indian Gaines. Sec "Notes an& Con-
ments."

GAMEn BANTAMS contained a few
very good ones. ist Pyle cock,
a bit dirty in color and long in wing,
reachy good head and tail, reachy. 2nd,
neat hackle. 3rd, a neat one, loses by
his badly carried wings. ist hen, very
goodone,butalso shows toogreatlength
of wing. Voungsters, ail fair. Duck-
wings rather better than usual. ist
cock, nice all over. Pullets ver. good.
Brown-Reds about as usual show little
improvement. ist hen, best of lot.
Black-reds, good. ist cock, good col-
or, head and tail, wings nicely carried.
Others good. ist cockerel, a good one,

*OI4A ý0AFOULT Y EV E,
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size. ist Creve hen best in lot, large grand machine for the purpose to whichi 3rd CoLkburn. Whitcock, ist McNeil, 2nd

with good shaped body. it is put, the grinding of green and dry Bogue, 3rc Hall. Hen, Est ll, 2fd Meil,
LiEGIORNS, report in next issue. bones, it worked like a charm. 3rd ll. ton. He, Xst MeNi, nd

BREEDING PENS made a special fea- The Toronto Picket Wire Fence Co. Neou, 3rd Luxton. lnSis, coc, 2st
is amos Impssite t gie a ctaledogueall Blac cuxock ENst Bogu, cofld ict

ture, where so many pens are shown it showed a section of their fence with two MCCorMiC, 2fd MeNil, 3rd Arhurs. len,
is almost impossible to give a detailed 12 inch boards at foot and the protect- îStand2nd McNeil,3rdArthurs. DOREINCS,

report of cach bird. We noticed in ing wires at top to keep_birds from fly- cock, Est Bogue, 2fd lall, 3rd
some cases exhtbitors had reserved their ing over,'depicted in the REVIEW Sore Main, lien, ist Corcoran , 3rd
best birds for the pens.- time ago. It makes an 'excellent and Main, 3rd Bogue, len, Est and 2nd Cor.

Ducs-Est Aylesburys an immense handso3e fence. coran, 2nd Bogue. White cock, st ani 2nd
Bogue. Hen, st and 2d Bogue. lo-p3air, imported, good beaks, BlDANS, coc, st and 2nd Bogue, 3rd Bingham.

shape. 2nd and 3rd seen ta show a E J Otter, John Miles, J Il Patan, C J Hien, it and 2nd Bogue, 3rd Bingham. LE.
slight 1ekin cross. Ducklings good. Daniels, 'W Barber & Co., F Troîh, M. Par- FLECHE, Cock, ot Sgeith. 3deL, ust and 2nd
Pekîins good ail throughi, old winners, menler, WV Fox, E F Doty, Fi Piper, C Bache, Smith,. CREVE CReURS, Cock, Est Oke, 2nd
good ligt beaks; ist and 2nd ducklings J Bennett, D G Davies, L Moyer, R Downs, Smith. ken, nst and 2nd Ohue. WHAN-
run close. Rouens a grand lot, ist old G Manson, G Hastings, W Arthurs, Toronto. D'~-Eis, black or white cok, st and 2nd
drake large, good color, lustrons. îst C J Eiscle, Gea 'Wilson, John Colson, Guelph, McCormick, 3rd Wallace. Hen, dst and 3rd

Ont. Dr. Niven, C StockvelI, Gco G M4c, MCaniCk, 2nd Vlane. Silvr laced cok,
and 2nd ducks close u, ist rather Cnrnik, A Bogue, WV:n McNeiI, R Oke, El- ist Elliovt &e yLeod, 2nd CMeYer, 3rd Peter.
better in color. Ducklings gaod, espec- iiot & McLeod, London, Ont. W & A jIen, A t and 3rd Bo eyer, 2nd Elliott & 'C.
ialiy ist duck; a good many nice Cayu- Wright, Richmond rIan, Ont. C , all, Leed. Golden laced cock, ist Perfectiongas were shown in A.O.V., they appear King, Ont. A G I Luxton, T Coke , s an d B . Hu

shp.2dad3r mthwa DANS Facscku, IS2nd 2andBog, 3rd tBinm

Eburn, Jno Cole, P Jamilton, Hamilton, Ont. is DanielS, 2nd P. F Club. PLYMOUTst ek in ross. Ducklings goo Tomain, J Dawson, J Foster, W Findley, Rocs, cock, ist P. F. Club, 2nd Johson
TURKES-We did not sec where ist Brampton, Ont. W Hodgeson, Broolclin, Graham, 3rd Elliott & M.%cLeod. Heun, Est

old Bronze gobbler beat 2nd a large one Ont. J F He, E R Knigh, Thos Power, Cac eNeil, 2nd P. F, Club, 3rd Wright. White
of good color and limb, except in lcg W H Dustan, A Hobbs, Bowmanville, Ont. cock, t a nd 2nd kallace, 3rd P. F. Clu .
color. st hen lustrons and good in Mnrfecion Faneiers Club, Dunnville, Ont. lien, Est and 3rd VallaCe, 2nd P. F. Club.
feather. Other varieties good, especi- W C G Peter, Angus, Ont. F C Hure, T DosiENEQuEs, cock, ut McNeil, 2nd Luxton.

ORice, T Drw. , Whitby, Ont. J L Corcoran, lien, st McNeil, 2nd Knight, 3rd Luxtn.and 2nids. cStratford, Ont. Jas Main, Boyne. Ont. R GAES, blackred cok, ut Main, 2nd Barber
DoINcQUrS shown in A.O.V. wcre E BinghaM, Stayner, Ont. W M & J C &Co. lien, ist Doty, 2d Barber & Co.,

fair, ist chicks best of lot. Smith, Fairield Plains, Ont. H H C allace, 3rd Oldrieve & McNicol. Brownrcd cHlk,
REi» Cî%rs rather better than we have Woodsîock, Ont. R E Kent, Mlesss. Old. Est Barber & Co., 2nd J V Raduiore. Hien

yet seen, cspecially aid birds rce & McNichol, Kingston, Ont. W. Gil îst Barber & Co., 2nd Raduiore. DuckwingJn, Corland, F Wixson, Ingersol, Ont. W cock, t and 2nd Barber& Ca., 3rd Gillan.
ist he grnd olo, lrgeandtypicai, patterson, Barrie, Ont. John Pletsch, Shake, lien, Est Barber & CO., 2nd Troth, 3rd

goodin sehe spene, Ont. Oco aing, Milton, Ont. W Tomaln. Pyle cock, Est Oldrieve, & MNicol
JovAs were good, esperially st and R Lewis, Meadowvale. l Hett, Berlin, Ont. 2nd Salows, 3rd Gillan. Any other variety,

2nd breding pens, ist in on con- John Gray, ToAmorden, Ont. J Lawrie, cock, st MileS, nnd P.rfecnion Fanciers'
dition. Mongolia, Ont. WV S Odell, Ottawa, Ont. Club, 3rd Danicis. Hien, ist Radmore, 2nd

cPPLoCES. C W Eckhart, Ridgeville, Ont. in Hill, nd P. F. Club, 3rd Miles. HAMEIURrs,1 Johnson, Graham, Oshawa. J V Radmore, blIack cock,ist MecNeil, 2nd Parmenter, 3rd
fhr J. D. Robertson, Guelph, showed Il Sallows, Guelph. John Dake, Parkdle. Oke. lien, ist MeNeil, 2fd Eisele, 3rd Oke.

a Mode] Poultry Hanse the most ela- W WVilson, C S j ch-sýn, Mr. lIemer. Golden peneille'! cock, Est Me&INeil, 2nd
borate and best made thin- of the kind PRîZE 1 5T. Bogue, 3rd Oke. lien, Est McNeil, 2ndzere Bogue, 3rd Oke. Silver pcilled cock, stiven hane immensee.H anloun ofaeo BRAIAS, clark cock, Est Otter, 2ncl Miles, '.\CNeil, 2nd Bogue, jrd Dawson. lien. Est3rd Wright, V. H. C. Hall, lien, st Hall, eNcil,2nd.tn<l3rd Dawson. GoldenSpang-
it. HaRse and yards were very fuWly 2nd Miles, 3rd Oitber,V. IL CWright. Light led cock, ist McNeil, 2nd Bogue. lien, st
depicted. Mr. J. Diiwort'z, Toronto, coek, ist LLîxton, 2fld, Ilodgeson, 3rd Ilaton, Bogue, 2nù Me\INcil. Silver spanglcdci ock,Sr dst McNeil, Jnd Bogua3rd Oke. lBn, ost
also showed a sensible mode]. . V. I . C. Wilson lien, st em, 2nd Pcr. Wilson, 2nd Oke, 3rd Bogue. RWM CAts,

Mr.Ge. ilon Gclhshwe afeetion Fainciers' Club, 3rd Peter. CocîtîNs. Est Daniels, 2nd Fox, 3rd Niven. lien, zst
buff cock, ist MCormicknd Wright, 3M ird DanielS, 2nd Fox. JAvAs, black

s spiaod bsst Meycr, 2nd.Robrto,3rd Luxton.cnaids n d liht ald 3rd Iae. rie cock, Est nd 2nd lien, Est Roerson, lndaMyrrg3rd Luxton.
obincd, very nicely mayst andothervarietyCOCk,2fdLuxton. len,ist

Mann's Bane Cutter is certainly a Bogue, 3r<l Wright. lien, ist and 2nd Bogue 1Luixton, 2nd? Mcycr. LF.GttOlNS,WiliteCoCk Est



Wright, 2ndl Rice, 3rd Waxson. lien, ist and Hall, 3rd McCormick. Pullet, ist and
Rice, 2nd and 3rd Wixson. Brown cock, Ist 3rd Hall, 2nd Iliare. Partridge cockerel, ist
Rice, 2nd Ilemer, 3rd Wixson. lien, Ist Bogue, 21nd McCormick, 3rd1 Hall. Pullet,
Rice, 2nd Power, 3rd Cole. Rose conb brown Est and 2nd Bogue, 3rd Wright. White cock-
cock, ist Kent. len, ist Peter, 2nd Kent. eret, ist MeNeil 2nd Bogue 3rd Hall. Pullet,
R. C white cock, Est Peter. lien, Est Peter, ist McNeil, 2n( llog<îe, 3r(l Hall. Black
2nd, Patterson, 3rd Otter. Black cock, ist cockerel, Est McNeil, 2nd Bogue. PullCt Ist
Hamilton, 2nd Pletsch, 3rd Otter. lien, Est McNcil 2ncu Bogue. LANGSIaNs--ccckerel,
Otter, 2nd McNeil, 3rd Pletscli. SrANiS, Est Hett, 2nd Hern, 3rd Eisele. Pullet, Est
cock, ist Doty. len, ist and 2nd Doty, 31(d Hlett, 2nd Cole, 3rd McNeil. DORKrNGS-
Hlodgeson. ANDA.USIAN, cock, ist Knight coloured cocke:--1, ist Wilson, 2nd Corcoran,
and Stockwell, 3rd Dustan. ist Knight, 2nd 3rd Hall. Pullet, Est and 2nd Corcoran.
Dustan 3rd Stockwell. MiNoNRcas, black cock, Silver Grey cockerel, ist and 2nd Do. 3r(d
Ist McCormick, 2nd Laing, 3rd Lewis. lien, Main. Pullet, Est Bogue, 2nd Corcoran, 3r'd
ist Laing, 2nd McCornick. White cock, ist Main. White cockerel, ist and 2nd Bogue.
McCormick. lien ist McCormick, 2nd and Pullet, Est Bogue. HouoANs-cockerel, est
3rd lastings POLAr.NDs, W C black cock, Stockwell, 2nd Bogue, 3rd Knight. Pullet,
Ist McNeil, 2nd Bogue. lien, Est McNeil, 1%t Stockwell, 2nd Bogue, 3rd Knight.
2nd Bogue. White cock, Ist McNeil. 2nd LEFI.ECiiE-cockerel, Ist and 2nd Smith.
Bogue. lien, Est McNeil, 2nd Bogue. Sil. Pullet, ist and 2nd Do. CREVE CreURS-
ver cock, ist MeNeil, 2nd Bogue. Hen, Est cockerel, ist Oke. Pullet ist and 2nd Do.
Bogue, 2nd McNeil. Golden cock, ist Mc.- WYANDoTTEs-Black or White cockerel, ist
Neil, 2r . Bogue. Hen, ist McNeil, 2nd and 3rd McCormick, 2(1 Wallace. Pullet,
Bogue. Juff laced cock, Est and 2nd McNeil. ist McCormick, 2nd Wallace, 3rd Foster.
lien, zst and 2nd McNeil. Any colour un- Siver Laced cockerel Est Elliott & McLeod,
bearded, except white cock, ist and 2nd Mc. 2nd Meyer, 3 Gray. Pullet, Est and 2nd
Neil. lien, ist and 2nd McNeil. Any othet Meyer, 3rd Peter. Golden Laced Cockerel,
variety fowl, cOck, Est Piper. BANTAMS ist and 2nd Kent. Pullet, ist and 2nd Kent.
GAiE, black-red cock, Est Gillan, 2nd Miles, PLYMOUTH RocKs, cockerel, Est Perfection
3rd Barber & Co. tien, Est Gillan, 2nd Fanciers' Club, 2nd Colson. 3rd Lawrie.
Barber & Co., 3rd Wilson. Brown-red cock, Pulle:t, mst Bennett, 2nd €orcoran, 3rd P F
ist Gillan, 2nd and 3rd Barber & Co, Hen, Club. White cockcrel, Ist liawes, 2nd
Est and 3rd Gillan, 2nd Barber & Co. Duck. Wallacc, 3rd P F Cltb. Pullet, Est Iiawes,
wing cock, ist and 3r(d Barber & Co., 2nd 20( and 3r( P F Club. DOMENEQU>ES, coCk-
Oldrievc & McNicol. Hen, ISt Barber, 2nd erel, Est NkNeil, 2nd and 3rd Luxton. Pul-
Oldrieve & McNicol. Pyle cock, Est Barber let, Est McNcil, 20( anc 3rd Luxton. GAm ES
& Co., 2nd Miles, 3rd Oldrieve & McNicol. black-red cockerel, ist Main, 20<1 and 3rc
lien, Est and 3rd1 Oldrieve & McNicol, 2nd Barber & Co. Pullet, Est Main, 2nd ant 3r(
Barber & Co. P C black cock, lst Oldrieve Barber & Co. Brown-red polIE, Est and 2nd
& McNicol, 2nd McNeil, 3rd Oke. lien, Barber & Co. luckwing cackerei, Est and
Est McNeil, .2n.d Oke, 3rd Oldrieve & Mc- zn( Barber & Ca., 3rd rroth. Pallet, Est

Nicol. R C white cock, ist McNicl. lien, and 2nd Barbcr & Co. Pyle cackerel, Est
Est and 2ndl McNeil. GOLDEN SEEiRiGiiE and 2nd Barbcr & CO., 3rd Luxtan. Pullet

cock, ist McNeil, 2n( Oke, 3rd Bache. Est and 20( Barber & Co., 3rd Luxtan,
lien, Est Oke, 2nd McNeil, 3rd Bache. Si- AN' OTEER VARtEETV cOckcreî, Est Miles,
ver cock, ist McNeil, 2:.d O1.e, 3rd Bache. 2nd Davies, 3rd -F Club. Pullet, Est Davies,
lien, Est McNeil, 2nd Bache, 3rd Oke JAr- 2n Mie, 3rd l F Club. lASIOuRGs, blick
ANESE cock, Est McNcil, 2nd Oke. lien, coc!zercl, Est McNcil, 2nd Patterson, 3rd
is McNeil, 2né Okec, 3rd Bache.2ENEst c O Bh N Wright. Palte, st McNeil, 2nd OO 3, 3rd
cocI,, Es M.Iecil, 20(1 Oke, 3r(1 Daty. lien Wright. Goldtn pencilied caccecl, EstMc
ist McNcil, 2nd Oke, 3rd Bache. Po.Es Neil, 2nd Bogue, 3rd 0ke. Polie, Est Mc-
cock, ist 0ke. lien, ist 0kc. ANY Osv It Nei 2nd Bogue, 3tl 0kc. SIIVcr cockcrcl,
VARETY, CocK, Est and 2nd 0kc. Hen, ist Bogue, :nd McNcil, 3rd Dawson. Put-
Est and 2nd Oke. Ici, Est McNeil, 20( Dawsan, 3r( Bogue.

CiECKENs Golden spanglc(1 cockercl, Est McNeîl. Pu]-
BRAitE.EAs-Dark cockercl, Est Hall, 2nd let, Est McNcil. Silver cockcrel, ist McNcil,

Miles, 3r(d McNeil. Pdllct, Est Hall, 2nd and 2nd Bague, 3r( Odell. Polce, Est Wilson
3rd Miles. Light cockcrel ist Peter, 2nd ant 20( MeNcit, 3rd Bogue. Red Cap cockercl
3rd Luxton. Putllet, Est and 3rd Luxton, 2nd Est ni zn-3 Danicib, 3d Nivcn. Ptille, Est an;
Dake. COCEENS-BIkEf Cac1,Crcl, Est Wrig Il 201 Danicis, 3re Nree,. jAvAs, blacan cock.

erel, Est Robertson, 2nd Luxton. Pullet, ist
Robertson, 2nd and 3rd Luxton. ANY

OTEEER VARIETY, cockerel, 2nd Luxton.
Pullet, 2nd Luton. LEGiioRNs, white cock-

erel, ist Rice, 2nd flawes, 3rd Wright.
Pullet, ist Rice, 2n(d and 3rd Ilawes. Brown
coekerel, ist Rice, 2nd Flandley. Pullet, Est
Rice, 2nd lawes, 3rd Power. R C Brown
cockeel, Ett Peter, 2nd Luxton. Pullet, ist
Luxton, 2nd Peter. White cockerel, ist
Peter, 2nd Otter, 3rd Patterson. Pullet, Est

Gray, 2nd Otter, 3rd Peter. Black cockerel,
ist \'ixson, 2nd Pletsch, 3rd Otter. Pullet,
ist McNeil, 21( Hiawes, 3rd Wixson. Span-
isl cockerel, ist Hare. Pullet, ist Hare.
ANDALUSIANS cockerel, ist Dustan, 2nd

Knight. Pullet, Est Dustan, 2nd Knight,
3rd Gray. MENoRcAs, black cockerels, tst

Cole, 2nd Rice, 3rd McCormick. Pullet,
Est Rice, 2nd and 3rd McCormick. White

cockerel, Ist, 2nd and 3rd Gray. Pullet, Est
and 2nd Gray, 3rd McCormick. Polands,
W C black cockerel, Est McNeil, 2nd Bogue.
Pulet, Ist Bogue, 2nd1 McNeil. White cock.
erels, ist Luxton, 2nd McNeil, 3rd Bogue.
Pullet, Est McNeil, 2nd Bogue, 3rd Luxton.
Silver cockerel, ist McNeil, 2nd Bogue,

ullet, rst McNeil, 2nd Bogue. Golden
cockerel, Est McNeil, 2nd Bogue. Pullet, Est
McNeil 2nd Bogue. Buff laced cockerel is:
and 2nd McNeil. Pullet, ist and 2nd Do.
Any Colour Unbearded except White cockerel,
Est and 2nd Do. Pullet, ist and 2nd Do.
Any other Variety fowl, Pullet, Est Do.
Bantams Garnes-Black Red cockerel, Est
and 3rd Barber& Co, 2nd Oldrieve& McNicol.
Pollet, ist and 2nd Barber & Co. Brown
Re. cockerel, Est and 2nd Gillan. Pullet, Est
Barber & Co. Ducking cockerel, Est and 2nd
Barber & CO, 3rd Oldrieve & McNicol.
Pullet, ist Barber & Co, 2nd Oldrieve &
McNicol. Pile cockerel, Est and 2nd Oldrieve
& McNicol. Pulet, ist and 2nd Miles.
Rose Comul-Black cockerel, ist McNcil, 2nd
Ok-c, 3rd Oldrieve & McNicol. Pulle, Est
McNcil, 2nd Oldrieve & McNibol, 3rd Oke.
R. C. White cockerel, Est McNeil. Pullet,
ist and 2nd McNcil, Golden Scorig4,t--
cockerel, Est 0ke, 2nd McNeil. Pullet,ist McNeil, 2nd Oke. Silver occk -
crel, Est McNeil, 2nd Oke. Pullet, Es' 0kc,
2nd McNeil. JAP'ANFSE-cockcrel, ist
McNeil, 2nd 0ke. Pullet, ist NcNeil 2nd
Oke. Pe.EN--cockcrel, Est McNcil, 2nd
Okc, 3rd Moyer. Pullet, Est Mcil, 2nd
Oke, 3r(d Bache. BREEDING PENS.--
BRA11AS- ist Cole, 2nd jackson.
COCIENS,- Est McCormick, 2nd Ucit, 3rd
LuxEon. LANcsETANs,- Est Arthurs, 2nd
Eiscle. DORKNcs,- Est Wilson. P-.Y.
StouTEi RocKs,- Est Downs, 2nd Eckhardt.
GAtEs,- ist Barber & Co, 2nd Miles.
IHASnuREs - Eit McNeil, 2nd Hall. L.-
EIoRNS,- stand 2nd Wixson. llOUD>ANS,--
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ist Jtern, 2nd Bingham. SI'ANISnI,- ist Any Other Variety, ist B. Il. Frink, Napanee. Mr. J. Pletsch. There were also sore
Luxton. lOI.ANI)S,- Ist MCNtil 2nd Luxton. Geese- Toulouse, ist Luxion, 2nd Bedlow. others we were unable to get hold of.
ANAt.UsIANs,-Ist Knight, 2nd Dustan. Any Other Variety, 1st LuXton, 2nd Frink. Mr. J. L. Corcoran, Stratiord, las sold
NliENORCAS,-Ist Cole. VYANI)O'IS,-ist Dtuck-Pekin, ist Hart & Bonistell, 2nd
leyer, 2nd Luxton. JAVA*,ts,-ist Robertson, Knight. Rouen, ist Mrs. Coleman, 2nd IIart his ist Plymouth Rock cockerel and îst

2nd Ilolbbs. ANY 0- iimA VARIET,-ist & Blonistell. Aylesburg, Ist Reid. llet at Detroit to a gentlemen in the
Daniels, 2nd Mlanson. GANEE AND OTlIER Chickens, Brahmas, diark, stUnited States.
BANTAMS,--Is McNeil. CUP FOR BEST Light, ist Nlrs. Coleman, 2nd Luxton. Coch-

Bi-AcK RR11 GANiE COcNEREE., To bc won ins, buff, ist Jackman, 2nd Luxton. Part-
thrce times before becoming property of wn- ridge, Est Mm5. Coleman, 2fd Luxton. White Owing to some misunderstanding the
ner. James Main. PAER N E.E% ist and 2GNd Cockbun. Black, ist Luxton. sGUrNt o
Fow i., Luxton. P'air Si/ver F/Mcasants, Oke. Lanphayis, ESt hart S BoniSteli, 2nd Luxton.
l'air Common l'ea Fowl, Laing. White Iloudans, ist hem, 2nd Knight. Iyan- have not up to date (Oct. ist) been
Swan, Piper. Swan, Piper.î lottes, sît. st Meyer, 2fld Lu>tn Gle awarded.

APl'ELANCESlaycock & Kent lymouth Kockç, ist
Luxton. Whlite, Est Baillie. Garni',

Best Model Poultry liouse, Silver \ledal, B/ack Red, Est Oldrievc & Nicol. Brown,
J. 1). Robertson. Also Toronto Picket Wire ist Luxton Duckwing, ist Luxton. Pile RVE ts monhbvllour ra
Fence Co, J. D. Robertson, (eo. Vilsn and Est Do, 2fd Oldricve & Nicol. IIazurgs,
F. W. Mann for other appliances. black, s- Knight, 2nd lart & Bonistll. ders kirdly hand them to sotwe people

Golden penciied, Est JaCkMan, 2nd Gunn. interested in poultry.
Golden spangld, st Luxtn. Silvr, tn
Knighit, 2fld Gunn. Spanishi, ist Bcdlow,

KINGSTON WLNNERS. nd shart & Bonistelli. Andalusian, st
Dustan, 2nd Knight. yblackn, st Mr. C. S. jackson of International
Knight, 2.d OstboMne Leuxhons, wite, st Bridge bas had a partridge Cochin

Bi-ahiias-Dark E, A G Il Liîon, Ilanil- r Knight, 2111cl Hart & BoEUstecI. Brown, cockerel g astray froni the Indus.
ton. Light, Est J M Itere, BowEnanvilIe Est Knighî, 2nd Biedlow. ai - Ca.nes,
2nd WV R & R J Grahain, Belleville. C s BhlackR, est isldori, 2d Gnn. Golden, st
-Buif, Est Luxton. Pamtridge, ESt T T ColI- Luxton. ReDucwig a st Luxton, 2nd Os- not their own kindly comunicate with

nsts- t Il I lutcheson, Ports- the editor of the R .Ianurs

T Cockburn, Jr, Hianmilton ; 2id S & P b Jack. louk,. iantai Gae-Bl c Rd, Est e

Eflan, IhownianvilIe. l3lach-, Est Luxton. oldrieve & Nicol. Dckwing, Est Do. Pile,

Houdans-ist IlCHE, 2sid. Luxtcîn. IV;,it. Est Do. Rose Coinb Blaci, Est Do. ilkin, 
loes-Est J E MIeycr, Kossuth. Golden, Est ESt Luxton. 7ngtn unn.Sparonze, young, est

lnycock & Kent, Kingston. 1 2ndout/ MerriElan. Any Other ari/ty, Est Frinks . FEEDING IN GENERAL.
Rock -EIst LUXIon, 211d W C RoîDesl, Col- Gene-,noulouse, ist ircid. Any Oter

linsby. Lhite. ist W In, Bailiw Kingston ; Varitity, Est Luxton. ducks-Pckin, st Clay.

2nd raaRn. Ga ames-Black Rd, Est Olds cock & Keot, 2nd Cockburn. Rouen, Est

ueT & Nicl,xingston;nd Lu\ton. Duck- Hart & Boinstell. Aylsbuy, Est Bedlow. Fr4mency oj Féeding.-Adult fowls
wing, Est Lxton. Pile, Est Oldcve & Nicu should be fed twice or Dhreu tises a day;
Ind Luxton. famni-Black, Est Luxton. NOTES. breeders vary in their practice in this
Golden enctlled, Est N & G Gunn, Kingston; regard. There is evidence enough that
2nd Jacknan. Golden Sang t Es ' Rotlwell. G

linsby. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h White dst We on Bailli insto ;maitaslutnsDcsPknitHy

Silver, Est Wa Knigs, Bownanveile; 21t Lx- N addition to the sales of przewn t y
ton. S Rwish--Bllck, i st G n, 2nd art & t alrcady mentioncd we have daily, but on theory it would appear
Jlonistell, Belleville. .. ,d/saEt~j the pleasure, to note several more that the oftener the better, provided

Kight, 2nd W. Hl. Dustan, downanvlle & Nc Ist prize brown Leghorn cockrel they aie not overfed. Young chicks
jl uxnrcas-.lacl, Est -lant & Boistell 2nd a o lhC2itdLondoti black Min- should be fcd nuch oftener than adul

K lnght. L ' n , is st a t& Bonis & G u n i g o

tel, 2nt G nah tn. Browni, ieSt K;nig. Nnd orca cock and 2nd whte oyando e birds.
ton. Pans-l, st J. l w, cockrel to r. H. Tozer. eQuanty.-Too much ood is as bad

Brocl,vll. 2nd Luton. ida uaps-i-st Geo. eoronto winners weresold, xst cockerel as 100 littie, and it is even worse, if the
1orC, Kngson. I;autans Games-Blick ist pullet brown Leghorns to ?r. P. fowls are aUowed 10 run, as in this case

RMd, ist -ldricve & Nicol Ist Love, st pert llght Brahnias to ns 2r. J. they will pick un tduch for themselves.

Kno. l'egEto.-W ie is lart &-Est o.

So.elert- Est Do. Rnd W. - I. Doing. H. Pa.ton. st S. C. brown Leghorn A good rule is to stop feeding when

at Lonon The 2nd Lodo black Min--

sbn. I Eiston LîE, J -.cock, 21ld S. C. WhitC Leghor cock they cese runing afer i. As a rue,
D c. lMeisn, Di. S. A. L ,no, LttD. Hd t st S. C. white Leghorn pullet fowls cat in proportion to therr snze

Sebrght-st D. 2d W.II. esulun.



Some breeders keep grain before them
ail the time, and claim that in this way
less is used, but as this is quite likely
to be due to disgust, it is rather a sign
of evil than of good. Food that lies
about much is apt to get sour and to
bait rats and mice to the spot.

Times.-The last meal should be
given at night, just before the fowls go
to roost ; that is particularly important
in winter, so as to secure during the
night that warmth that accompanies the
consumption of the food in the systeni.
This is the best time also to give
whole grain, as it is slower of digestion.
In the morning, before feeding, ascer-
tain if the crops are empty. If not, do
not feed, the water thèy will now drink
is ail that they need. The morning
feed should be warm and sof especi-
ally in cold weather.

MAethodofFeeding.-The natural man-
ner in which wild birds find their food
is well worthy of imitation, especially as
experience shows bad results from vio-
lating this. Wild fowls find their food
slowly, but little at a time, and as a
result of considerable exercise. On
the contrary, breeders too often throw
down great quantities of food in such
a manner that the fowl can at once
obtain a full ineal, and this is done ail
the more hurriedly, on account of the
rivalry of the rest of the flock. In
this way fowls overload the crop, drink
too much water, and perhaps suffer
from swelled crop, or because they do
not give the natural sense of satiety
time to manifest itself, and are apt to
eat much more than they need.

To obviate this the food should be
given in such a way as to secure slow
feeding. Whole grain may be buried
in leaves or straw, or lightly raked into
loose soil. Grains may be fed on the
ear. Ail this will secure exercise,
which is also beneficial in keeping the
hens out of mischief.

(To be continued.)
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WESTERN FAIR. good, cock a trifle stained in color.
Golds and silvers a grand lot aod wel1

LONDON.

ýrT must be gratifying to the Direc-
tors to know that this fair was
such a success in every way, not

alone in point of exhibits, but also in
that of attendance, no less than 37,-
oo people having paid for admission
on one day (Wednesday) of the show.

LIGHT IBRAHMAS -Old a fair class,
nothing special, 1st lien best in lot;
chicks moderate. Darks were better
ist cock good shape, color and head,
neat comb, hardly in feather yet, 2nd
fair, too meaty in comb; hens a
moderate lot. Ist cockerel a real nice
one, good color, clean and brigh", gdod
breast, neat head and comb. 2nd a
large one, good leg color, well feathered
legs. ist pullet fair, too light in color.
2nd fair color, lacks cushion.

CocHINs-Good classes, old whites
large in size, good leg and beak color,
nice shape, not much choice between
ist and 2nd. Blacks good. ist hen
extra. Partridge fair. ist a very easy
win. 2nd smaller, not as good in shape,
color or feather. Chicks in both black
and white good. Buffs the best of the
lot. 1st old pair excellent, large and
good shape. 2nd and 3rd close up.
ist and 2nd chicks well grown, good
rich color, show rather too much black,
good leg color, well feathered legs
and toes. 3 rd pullet a rich color,
a bit stiff in tail. Cockerel good.
Pullet in an unnoticed pen should with
time make best of lot.

LANGSHANS-A large class and good
birds. ist old pair typical, good shape,
legs and color. 2nd nice, others in
class well up.

POLANDs-A grand lot ail round.
xst W C C B cock a beauty, grand crest,
good in shape and color. ist white pen

judged.

HANItURCS, especially blacks, good,
not large classes.

.DoRKINs were slim classes, good
pair o!d whites, nice color and shape.
Others well up.

PLYMOUTH RocKs, barred, nothing
special outside lien in ist pen, the
Toronto winner. Chicks away ahead
of old classes. Winners good. Old
whites mostly in bad shape. sst pair
ahead of anything else in class. 2nd
and 3rd fait. Tlhrec excellent pairs of
chicks.

SILVER WVYANDOTTES a mixed lot,
few good ones. Ist old pair fair.
Cock in 2nd very bad tail. rst pair
chicks nice well grown pair, cocker2l
fails in leg color. Pullet in 2nd pen
has bright legs and neat breast. Whites
much better. ist cock large, correct
shape, good comb, legs and beak. 3rd,
a fair pair, lack size and are rusty in
color. 2nd cock a neat one on the
small size. ist chicks a well grown
pair, nice shape, god color, legs and
beak. Gold begin to show much im-
provement.

SPANISIH, Old winners, large in face
but rough.

BLAcK MINORCAS-Ist cock, the To-
ronto winner. 2nd shows too much
Leghorn type, but neat looking. 3rd
a good one, comb gone over. ist hen
good, 2nd ni'e, fair shape and comb.
Chicks good, especially pullets. In

whites, 2nd cock is best of lot, typical,
with good lobe and comb, hens lack
size and comb, chicks the best wve have
seen this season.

BLACK LEGHORNS outside of ist
hen, good in shape, color, lobe, and
especially leg co!or, contained nothing
special. White old birds fair, but in
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bad shape. 1st and and niight have
changed places. tst chicks well grown,
good leg and beak color and good
lobes, an easy win ; 2nd nice ; 3rd fair.
Browns made the largest classes in
show and contained sote really good
ones, taken all through the awatds werc
quite correct. ist cockcrel a grand
one, good comb and lobe, fine color,
ist pullet also good, others extra good.

CREVES AND LA FLECHE about as
usual. ist Creve lien best of lot.

RED CAPS were much better than
usual, would like to see this useful bird
more bred. Don't run too much to

beet " in cornb.

GAMES-ist black-red cockerel fair
color and tail, good legs, a bit thick in
head. 1st pullet reachy, good
head and tail. Others well up.
ist Pyle cock, bad breast good
head _and legs, ien good, 2nd,
reachy willow legged birds, fair color,

3rd fair. Black-red fowls a fair lot,
ist cock, reachy good color, legs and
head, a bit heavy in tail. ist hen good.
2nd and 3rd close up. Pyle chicks
good in head and legs, reachy. A.O.V.
Gaie, 1st and 2nd Indian Gaime.

3rd, pair whites.
BANTAMS, A.O.V. made a very good

lot, mostly all at Toronto. In A.O.V.
Bants, old, a pair good white booted,
should have xst instead of the white
Rose-comb noted in Toronto report.
Gaine Bantams, fair classes, a few
good ones.

SILVER PHEASANTS, one nice pair

shown.
HouDANs, Toronto winners also

won here.
BREEP1NG PENS were fairly good

though nul very nuinerous.

A.O.V. O.D, ist and 3rd Domin-
iques, 2nd Black Wyandottes.

TURKEYS, DUCKS AND GEESE niade
small classes, a few good ones, especial.
ly Ducks and Toulouse geese.

A AD OULTY l E

Fowls inade 696. Pigeons 126.
Turkeys 16. Geese 19. Ducks 19.

Rabbits to. G. Pigs 2. Pheasants 2

Cockatoos 1. Total, 888.

Mr. Butterfield Judged ail fowls,
NIr. Jarvis all chicks.

ItIZE .IST.

(First number shows the numnber of entries
in cach class).

BRAElEAs-Pair Light 6, tst Alexander &
Martin, Chatham, 2n1d Il R Tozer, London,

3rd John Perkins, London. Dark 5, ist and
2nd, J G Prichett, London, 3rd T F Heath-
field, London. CocHINs, Buff 3, ist and 3rd
Geo G McCormick, London, 2nd A J George,
London. White 5, ist and 2nd Wm McNeil,
London, 3rd A & D Bogue, London. Black
3, ist McNeil, 2nd Bogue. Partridge 4, Ist
B.jue, 21(d Il Hett, Berlin, 3rd Alexander
& Martin. LANGSHIANS 6, ist McNeil, 2nd
Tozer, 3rd W McLeod, Lucan. DORKINGs,
White, ist and 2nd, Bogue. Colored, ist
McLeol, 2nd Bogue. PLYMOUTH RocKs-
White 4, Ist and 2nd R Scott, London, 3rd
Alexander & Martin. Barred 2, Ist and 2nd
Elliott & McLeod, London. WYANDoTTEs
-White 5, sI McCormick, 2nd Tozer, 3rd
Alexander & Martir. Silver Laced, ist
Elliott & McLeod, 2nd W Boug, London, 3rd
W M Waldock. BLAcK SPANISI-4, Ist W
H Loughrey, London, 2nd and 3rdI H R
Moore, London. M4NoRcAs-Black 4, Ist
and 3àr? McCorrnick, 2nd Thos R Woods,
London. White 6, ist and 2nd Scott, 3rd
Thos Duff, London. RED CArs-5, tst and
3rd C J Daniels, Toronto, 2nd J S Niven,
M.13., London. LEGirORNs-Vhite 2, rSt
andl 2nd Tozer. Black 4, ist McNeil, 2nd
Alexander & Martin, 3rd Elliott & McLeod.
Brown 7, Ist W Il F Bartlett, London, 2nd
W Boug, 3rd J T Williams & Co., London.
PoL.ANDs.-W C Black 3, ISt and 2nd Mc.
Neil. 3rd Bogue. White, ISt, 2nd and 3rd
MçNcil. Golden or. Silver Unbearded 3, rst
and 2nd McNeil, 3rd Williams & Co. Golden
Bearded 3, ist and 2nd McNeil, 3rd Bogue.
Silver, ISt McNeil, 2nd Bogue. White 2, ISt
McNeil, 2nd McLoud. Buff Laced, ist and
2nd .lcNcil. HIASrBURGS - BhIck 5, rst
Tozer, 2nd R Oke, London. Golden Pen.
cilled 3, ist and 2nd McNcil, 3rd Oke. Sil-
ver, ist and 2nd McNeil. Golden Spangled i
ist McNeil. Silver, ist McNeil, 2n1d Oke,
3rd John Ackland, London. ANY OTIER
VARIETY Fowrs-5, ist McNeil, 2nd Mc.

Cormick, 3rd Scott. HoUDANS-t, ist Bogue.

ANY O1rEit FRrNCII VARIRTY- 3, Ist Oke,
2nd W M & J C Smith, Fairlicld Plains.
GANIEs-Black Red 5, ist McLoud, 2nd Chas
Gillan, 3rd W I Butler, London. Pile 6,
tst Gillamu, 2111 Butler, 3rd McLoud. Duck-
wing r, 1st McLoud. ANY OTIERa VARIETY
-5, ist L A Congdon, Dunnville, 2nd Dan.
iels, 3rd Gillam. BANTASts-Golden Sebright
4, ist McNeil, 2nd Oke, 3rd W A Gaze, Lon-
don. Silver 3, Ist and 2nd McNeil, 3rd Oke.
Black African 6, ist McNeil, 2nd Oke, 3rd T
HIancock, London. Pekin 8, ist and 2nd
McNcil, 3rd G S Robson, London. Japanese

3, Ist and 2nd McNeil, 3rd Oke. GAMES
-- Black or Brown Red 6, ist and 3rd Gillan-
2nd Oke. Pile 2, ISt Oke, 2nd Boug. Duck
wing 3, ist Gillan, 2nd Boug, 3rd Gibbs,
London. ANY OTIHER VARIETY-3, Ist Mc-
Neil, 2nd and 3rd Oke.

ClICKENS.

BlRAlitAs-Light 8, 1 and 2nd Perkins, 3rd
Alqxander & Martin. Dark 6, ist McNeil,
2nd Lewis & Sage, London, 3rd Pritchett.
COcItNS-Buff 7, tst and 2nd George, 3rd
McCornick. White 5, ist and 2nd McNeil,
3rd Bogue. Black, ist and 2nd McNeil, 3rd
Bogue. Partridge 7, ist McNeil, 2nd Wm
Collins, 3rd A Flawn, London. LANGSEîANS

-7, ist Hett, 2nd George, 3rd Tozer. DoR-
INs-Vhite t, tst Bogue. Colored 2, 1st

McLoud. PLYMIOUTH RocKs--White 3,
tst Elliott & McLeod, 2nd and 3rd Scott.
3arredi3, Ist Elliott & McLeod, 2nd M Ayl-
mer,'London, 3rd McLoud. WYANDOTTES-
White 7, ISt McCormick, 2nd and 3rd R B
Millard, London. Golden Laced 2, îst Wil.
liains, 2nd Emblidge & Evans, London.
Silver 6, ist Geo Bedggood, London ; 2nd
Aylmcr, 3rd Moore. BL.ACK SPANISH-7,
ist Gill.m, 2nd D W Duncombe, St Thomas.
MrINORCAs-Black 4, ISt, 2nd and 3rd Mc-
Cormick. White 4, Est Scott, 2nd and 3rd
Thos Duff, London. RED CAPS-4, ISt, 2nd
and 3 rd Daniels. LEGHORNS- White 5, ist
Loughrey, 2nd J. Waterford, Woodstock ; 3rd
Tozer. Black t, ist Elliott & McLeod.
Brown 16, ist and 3rd Bartlett, 2nd Tozer.
Pol.ANDs-W C Black 2, ist McNcil, 2nd

Bogue. White 3, ISt, 2nd and 3rd McNeil.
Golden or Silver Unbearded 4, Ist
and 2nd McNeil, 3rd Williams. Golden
Bearded 3, ist and 2nd McNcir Silver 3,
;Si and 2nd McNeil, 3rd Bogue. White 3,
rst, 2nd and 3rd McNeil. Buff Laced ist,
2nd and 3rd Do. HAMisURGS-Black 5, Ist
McNtil, 2nd Tozer. 3rd Oke. Golden Pen-

cilledi 5, 1st and 2nd McNeil, 3rd Oke. Sil-

ver 3, tst, 2nd and 3rd McNeil. Golden


